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On the law 
Coad ... fro•pqel 
issues," said one. "The Public 
Guardian's ofrtce is lhc only pll0C 
WC can do lhis. We've &Ol lO 
make this work." 

Yes, Judge Hart, 
there is a Santa 

Coodnae,1-- 1 
thirJ ~ can do is nothing," IIOO a 
senior Saudi oil industry officiaJ 
who asked not to be identified, in ~:'. :n~.=. .. tte ~ 

OPEC', 'fur. /:'j oCS21 a bor-

:;t-: i~ ~ ~~ = 
the crisis. Since Iraq invaded 
Kuwait on AUi, 2, lhe pria: oC oil 
has .,..led &om S2! 10 $40 a bor
rd. 

~?.i:n t :r::: ~ilsfiCC: 
sinale day, u word of a peaceful 
sctiicmcnt spread, and zoomed up 
by S210 Sl a baml in a day, "1len 
suchhopcswm:da!hcd. 

In the process, oil companies, 
traders, buyers and scllm faced 
gains or losses calculated in the 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
the space of a few hours. 

More import.an • 
and producers 
shockstheyha"'yet 

~ ~~ rising with the 
pria:o(oil. 

won't specify times or places. and 

:r;:~ys s.r::crsa~: s-= :J-
drascs. 

Hart bas hinted be will scbcdwc 
testimony at the lria1 of 12 Oiica
lO Mercantile Exchanae currency 
tradcn and broken so Genson.. 
will be Ible to miss a day. That 

~y~rect~~-=1s~ 
ent, RolliertBallln. 

Manville kept insistint it was 
fiction , too, riaht up until its 

m!1!:1::~1k~ forced it to 

• Gtrry Speace told the Bar 
Auociation why be he chose to 
defend l•elda Marcos: "Put 
yourself in her shoes.• . .. The 
U.S. Court or Appeals here 
turned down prosecution pleas 
that it reconsider ill September 
decision orderina a new trial for ;re;!:.;,::. Norby Walten and 

Santi also plans to visit two 
West Side churches Friday in a 
hone-drawn c:arriaae and dispense 
Christmu baskets to schoolchil- e COMINGS AND GOINGS: 
drcn there. But Friday has been • After 41/J yean as an assistant 
4n _oft' day for ~c trial, so Santa U.S. attorney in Hammond, 
won't need Hart s approval. Gwtnn Rfnktnbtf'ler leaves Jan. 

n!~;,~~cs~~~:s:~i!1:To~1.i; ;~~:rc~rP~rt~~it!u:t~~rn11. 
"Law-Related Education Ncwslct- Her new boss, James Do111,W, a 
ter-"' cncourq~ t~chci:5 to use Valparaiso lawyer, succeeds Dan
~w-rclatcd. fi~n m their claues. let Bernlq u the county's prose

From Wilham Shakespeare to cutina attorney .... Fonner U.S. 
~tt Turow, authon throU&hout Atty, Joseph dlGuon, men
h!S~ory have found t~at com- tioncd u a possible Republican 
birun& upecu .of law with a. ~ challenaer to Maryland Sen. Bar
::!.'roh~r!!!o~ng an ~~,.r::t ~ Mlk■ltkl , joins _the Wash
;~c:e~· ~r suucstcd fiction list 1naton office of Hopkins & Sut
contains Shakespeare's "The Mer- ter ..... Robtrt W. Edler has left 
chant of Venice" and Herman Ru~nick & Wolf~, where hew.~ a 
Melville's "Billy Budd." It also senior panner in the secunt\eS 
has Paul Brodeur's "Outraaeou.s law group, to set up shop with 
Misconduct," the revelatory non- Michael f. C~celll,. who had 
fiction account of Manville been senior vice president and 
Corp.'s behavior in its 40-year ex- seneral counsel of First Capital 
perience producins asbestos prod- Financial Corp. The new finn is 
ucts. Edler & Comicelli. 

By oontrast, falling oil prices slash 
the n:venues of ~roducers like Mex.-

ii!"mE~ the ~will yield a 
more acute internal competition 
than what the organization has ex.
pc:ricnccd since it was born in 1960. 

"If Saddam Huwin is removed 
and a ~t more acceptable 
to the gulf countries i., iDstaUcd, we 

~a~n~"tt:':~~ 
EmiBlcsCXHlCedu,g,omcpn,cluc
tion to aa:ommodatc the needs of 
the new ~t.• says a study 

:~!;.";., ~lf~ 
Huaein remains, there Yrill continue 
to be an intense dc:sm on the part 
o(lhe gulf IIP"'ffllDClll> 10 blod< off 
an lnqi rc-aitry into the market. 

hisn ~~=•~ ~ 
the 13 members of 
~ or . four _from the 

Iran. Iraq and 
once the aisis is sew:imona those 

For another key producer of 

~Ji.';~~~ 
try will So its own way, perhaps 

divorcing iuetf from OPEC. 
In July, Andres Sosa Pictri, the 

president of Petrolcos de Venezuela, 
the national oil company, called 
upon the ruling Democrabc Action 
party to review its position within 
OPEC and consider a significant in~ 
crease: of Venezuela's output by a 
million barrels a day above its cur
rent output of 2.S million barrcb a 

c1a-r,:_•9;;1 be """' problematic 

~1:0?~;,~~ 
~ ~~ihc ~ p::!i 
!Bqi"-, 

"How they are to be IICCOll'llntr 

=;:~icul~to~~ 
reluctant to forsake market share 
having repeatedly bc:cn left out in 

==.....~~~C," 

~ .s~ - · ~~ over the last raued its 

: :r :cn!~ll: 
~a~y.~a~ 
capacity~ million barrels a day 
over the f'ICllt five years. 

Fly Air Canada 
and get a 

lot more room. 
Now Air Canada 's "Chicago Classe" to have an advance reservation to qua lHy.•) 

Toronto not only gives you more room while So now, for the same price as coach, you' ll 

you're in the air, but also while you're on the ge1 all the "Chicago t lasse .. privileges like an 

ground. Because during October, aisle or window with the middle seat 

November and December, you'll be ffl [J" N guaranteed unso ld t, complimen-

entilled to an upgrade to the Exec- U 1ary bar service, hot towels, mea ls 

utive floor at the Toronto Hilton 1 11 r (RN~ 1 1 o N R L served on ch ina with real linen and 

downtown or to the Mini Suite Tower 21 the 

Toronto Airport Hilton. Just present your 

bouding pass when you check in . (You must 

•subf«I IQ n1l11blll1 y II lh1k: of c Mck•l n . 
' Doc• AQI apply IQ EUCUII VC C lan u b\n , 

WORLD CLASS, WORLD WIDE." 

a real smile, plus a special room 21 the Hilton. 

When was the last time you were given two 

upgrades for the price of none? 

.@ 
AirCanada 

liyou havellt seen the TI microLaser™ printer 
in action, listen to the experts who Eave. 

II "Texas Instruments toolks auay with 
a Best Buy citation for its outstanding 
PSI?, a full-fledged Adobe" PostScripi
printer that boasts '1road software 
support, good performana and prini 
quality . .. in a small footprin t chassis." 
($,p(,mber 1990) 

".:. tied for top.,coring machine . .. the 
Texas Instruments microl.aser PS35 is 
the fa,r<st in te<t speed. ... It also soores 
well in exl>'ndabtlity." 
(May 14, 1990) 

''The clear winner in the MaclJser 
personal printer category is the 
Texas Instruments micro Laser + + + + 1/ 2 

PS35, the fir,t Adobe PostScript ~ ~ ~ ~ 
printer with a list price under 

$3,000. Its design is elegant and 
it offers the smallest footprint of 

any laser printer. ltgi<.<es)OU more 
rong for the buck and outfler

f= all its competitor, in most 
performance tests." (Reprinted 

from MacUser, October 1990; 
Oip,yriglu © 1990, Ziff 

Communications Com1>1ny) 

MACWORLD 
"The likeable little microl.aser is the best 

all-around wlue." (October 1990) 

The best just got better. Lower prices. Rebates on options. 
Experts agn,,o microl..aser is the best value among personal 
l'ost5cript laser printers. With its new lower prire; and 
limittd time rebates,• microl..aser is now a betrervalue 
lhanever. Rebates include$.50offa 1MB memo,yup
grade (l'ost5cript models only), $25 off an optional 
envelope r...ler and $25 off an optional second 2.S0..1-
paper drawer. 

microl..aser PSI 7 and PS35 are HP l..aserJa-11 
oompatiblc, print six pages per minure and oome with 

Soft Warehouae 

1.5MB of memoty. Bah models also feature PostScript 
software from Adobe with 17 or 35 !Qlable fonts. 

Atonlyl3.4" wide by 14.2" deep, microl..aseroffers 
what BITE magazine calls, "an exquisitely small fuoq,rint 
and a oompact design" Quly 1990). PC ~in, says, 
"The microl.aser's PostScripc: emulation was surprisingly 
fust" (April 24, 1990), while lnfoW>rld adds that, "printing 
speed, outpUt quality and expandability are above that of 
the indusay standard." 

Thomas Compu .... 

But don't just take their word for it. See a demonstra
tion of microl.aser for yourself at one of these Chicago area 
dealers. Or for more information, rail Texas lnsouments. 

1-800-527-3500. TEXAS .,, 

INSIRUMEN1S 
•Raaofire11PM o-nl.ll, l990.~11•""""'-"<i'lacat1- I~ 
~~:,.._JmiJtn.bo(A<l,brS,- lnt.l-J,rll1,....J~ 

Cll,9110 TI 661Q 

Schaumbu111-1057 E. Golf Rd. -(708) 619-1221 
Slccl<ie- 7011 N. CcntralAvc.-(708)933-4700 

Niles - 5633 W. Howard-(708) 64 7-08!ll 

CompuAdd 
Schaumbu111 - 606 'E. OolfRd. -(708) 882-3111 
Oakbroolc.Temia,-l1W. 45022nd St
(708)834-1282 

Compurer Disa>unt Warehowe 
Nonhbroolc-2$40 Maria Ave. (708) 291-1166 
Chicailo-315 W. Grand Ave. ,(312) 527-2700 

dhack
Redact




